
Real Estate Tool' 
Promises Profits
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AIRS SATURDAY . . . "Th. Lott W.sk.nd," starring 
Ray Milland and Jan* Wyman, will b« taUcait Sat 
urday avaning on Channal 5't Saturday Nisht Mevia. 
Tha movie, iponiorad by Thrifty Drug and Discount 
Storat, it baiad on a noval by Charlat Jackton and 
won Otcart for bait pictura, batt actor, bait diractor, 
and bait icraanplay.

The Mail Ego
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

B» !,. MII.TON ISBKLI.
President. 

Tnrranre l^mlta 
Roarri of Realtors

For the individual who wants 
In invest in rfal estate because 
nf the general attractiveness of 
this form nf investment, hut 
has a comparattlvely small 
amount nf nmney, the real es 
tate syndic ate cnuld he appeal 
ing.

A real estate syndicate is 
simply a pooling of money 
from several persons which is 
then used to buy real estate, 
with a potential for profit. A 
common example would be an 
office building valued at $750.- 
000. If 10 individual investors 
each contributes $7.500 they 
would have 175,000 as a group 
to make the down payment, as 
suming they ran nblam a 90 
per cent loan on the building.

"If ABC 1 *  Thais life 1 Is 
fturh » bright famllvtype 
dhow, hnw come It can't at 
tract an audience when M> 
many \l«>wcrs are clamoring 
for just that son of pro 
gram^"

Ten o'clock on a week nicht 
may be a comfortable viewing 
lime for show people who can 
.sleep all morning but I have a 
hunch that it's too late for 
most bright family types who 
have to be up by seven the next 
morning to pack lunches and 
compete for the bathroom.

"How come Diana Ross Is 
the only one to be Identified 
In the slnglnq group called 
 Diana Rons and the Su 
preme*'?"

She got there first Also she s 
the lead singer But after April 
13 it won't make any different 
bfrau.se she is leaving the 
group Her first appearance as 
a 'single" will be on the Dinah 
Shore special that night. The 
Supreme*   who have had 
several replacements them 
selves since they started   are 
now looking for a new lead 
singer.

"I read la lhe paper where 
Robert Montgomeo ha» 
been censored on the ( arson 
show when he talked about 
marijuana and Joan Rac? 
has been censored when she 
talked about hor husband 
I nfnrtunalelx I nc\er hap 
pen to see the shows whcrr 
this takes place but almost 
e\ery time I ran understand 
why the network drlrtrd It. 
In Montgomery's case, he 
was editorializing on a caw 
still under litigation and Miss 
Bae* Implied that the gov 
ernment nent her husband to 
jail because It refused t» 
face the truth about the 
draft Both must hate know*

they wmild be censored M» 
why did lhe> bother to make 
such >UtemenU In (be flint 
place?"

Perhaps thry realised a cen 
sored statement makes a head 
line in the following day's pa 
per while an unrensored com 
ment doesn't It ironic that 
censorship on the air is the 
fastest way to free expression 
In print.

"I hate been watching 
'Mission Impossible' for sev 
eral seasons and have been 
trying to determine Barbara 
Bain's nationality. She walks 
and talks like a Russian."

And with good reason f'nth 
her parents came from Russia.

"We watched the \nrtv 
Williams I nvr Concert 
recently. What has happened 
la him?

He's discovered the teen 
crowd and is playing to them. 
He'll need them this fall when 
his new NRC show opens oppo- 
site .lackie r,lesson on CBS 
who is certain to attract the 
Over Thirty crowd.

"In the TV movie tilled 
 Marcus Helby M< '.' \nne 
Baxter played the girl friend 
nf Robert Young. Thct said 
It would br made Into a 
series this fall with Itnbrrt 
Ynung but there was no men 
tion nf Anne Baxter Hill shr 
play the same role' 1 Hadn't 
she once married to an Aus 
tralian arttr?" I

To an Australian, yes   nut 
he was a rancher named Ru 
dolph Call. The loneliness of 
the life down there destroyed 
their marriage. She wax for 
merly married to the late John 
llodiak. She will play the .same 
role in the series.

THF. GROUP would be the
syndicate The form nf their in 
vestment might be ownership 
through joint tenancy, tenants 
in common, partnership, as a 
corporation, or some nthcr le 
gal method

The essential ingredient in 
any such syndicate, however, syndicate 
is a professional who can gain 
er the money fur the \rnlurc g^^f 
select a property acceptable In     
the syndicate members, pur 
chase It. and manage it to the 
benefit of all investors. This 
p r o f e s s i o n a I is usually a 
REALTOR or other real estate 
broker.

THE REALTOR in this case 
searches for a good investment 
property, makes an analysis of 
it. guides the group In the 
proper form of investment, 
consulting an attorney when 
desirable nr necessary, and 
manages it to accomplish the 
syndicate's limited aims.

One of the hallmarks of a 
syndicate, that makes it differ 
cnt from other forms of mutual 
investment. Is that it is held 
for a limited time only, quite 
often 10 years. It is created 
and administered to lake ad 
vantage of future trends. The 
syndicate owners of the office 
building example may see 
business growth in that direc 
tion that will make it consid

erahly more xaluahle In in 
years They might even proj 
ect that In 10 years the build 
ing could be torn down and a 
new. bigger one constructed nn 
the site and sold, splitting the 
profits among the syndicate 
members

THE TAXES on their profits 
would be based on a long term 
capital gain and consequently 
computed at a lower rate than 
if the profit were attributable 
to a single year, fhe syndicate 
would still have had whatever 
income rents brought through 
out the period, and would have 
increased their equity in their 
Investment through payments 
on the mortgage

Syndicates may be used to 
purchase raw- land in the path 
of urban growth with the aim 
of letting Its value increase for 
a number of years, then subdi 
viding it or selling it to a .sub- 
divider. In this case, the syndi 
cate members might have nn 
income from raw land, unless 
It is highly producing agricul 
tural land. They might have to 
pay greater taxes than the in 
come produces, actually put- 
ling more investment into the 
property oxer the life of the 

Knr that reason.

part of the land could he pro 
grammed to he sold after a 
few years, paying increased 
expenses, the balance held for 
the full period

SYNDICATES CAN be used 
for investment in apartment, 
industrial and commercial 
property, resort and recreation 
areas, almost any type nf real 
estate. But the key is growth.

It Is for this growth reason 
that a Realtor or other real es 
tate broker is usually the pro 
fessional who puts the syndi 
cate together. He is in a posi 
tion lo know trends, to analyze, 
to manage the property, to 
comply with the laws and regu 
lations governing such under 
takings He usually has some 
of his own money invested. He 
is paid for whatever time and 
knowledge he contributes ac 
cording to the arrangement 
agreed upon when the syndi 
cate is formed, and shares in 
the final profit when it is liqui 
dated

The syndicate Is manage 
ment, free Investment for most 
participants. It involves some 
risk It also promises a larger 
return than some other forms 
of Investment, which is the 
reason for its being

Garden Checklist
I. Don't forget Azaleas for that shady corner. 

Azaleas m full hloom are available now in nurseries 
making selection easy.

-. Knglish Primrose plants may he divided as 
soon as they finish their spring hloom.

3. If frost, is over in your garden, you can 
plant Fuchias, Pelargoniums, and Geraniums.

4. Warm weather vegetables such as cucum 
bers, squash, beans, corn, tomatoes, nippers, and 
egg plant may be planted now.

5. If you forgot to plant that shade tree this 
past winter, it's still not too late. Your nurseryman 
has shade tires growing- in containers which may 
safely be planted now.

In Washington
John Lankford, curriculum 

assistant for the Torrance Uni 
fied School District, recently 
attended a five-day conference 
conducted by the Western Ra 
dio ami Trirvisjnn Association 
in Seatnir. U.T-h

Republican Volunteers 
Will Install Officers

Officers for 19M-7D will be in- 
Mailed by Pains Verdes Re 
puhliran Club. I'mlrd Republi- 
rans of California (1'ROT). at 
a dinner danrp Friday. April 
IS

The annual event will be at a 
Manhattan Reach restaurant. 
Social hour will hecm at 7 .TO 
p m and dinner will be served 
at S..10 pnv Pancmg is 
planned after the Installation 
ceremonies. In be conducted by 
t'ROr Slate Chairman Mike 
Van Horn.

Robert Westerfield. Redondo 
Beach city councilman, is 
chairman of the dinner com 
mittee, assisted by Jan Meier 
and Art Zygmont

Master of ceremonies will he 
Walter N. Anderson, Manhat 
tan Beach attorney.

Boh Dornan of TV channel 
J's Temple II afternoon con 
versatinn show will he the prin 
cipal speaker and preseniHtior 
of the third annual Charles Kd 
ward chapel Americanism 
Award will be a feature of the 
Ceremony.

WALLY FRANKLIN 
TV SERVICE

"Wbtre Strria Is A 
Busintsi-NalA Sidtlint/* 

Thest ire the words I used In 
1954 when I first opened for 
business on Torrance Blvd. For 
the last seven years I hm 
serviced TV. & radio for a 
major dept. store for which I 
am proud to say we will still 
be associated with. But in id 
dition to this we are eipanding 
our service to include and en 
courage all home service and 
cairy-ins. Sets brou|ht into shop 
will be checked while you wait.
WAUY FRANKLIN TV SIRVICI 

1407 CRAVENS AVINUI 
FA. «-*l!0 er FA. I-SS02

Instant Living al

MA\01I<
6H01l(E8

*3K.100-«-«% Loans
Dishwasher
Electric Range I Oven
Girbige Disposal

  Concrete Pino I Driveways
  full Heavy Shake Shingles
  Complete Carpeting
  Underground Utilities

Custom Series inrludea:
  Up to 5 Bedrooms   Full Drapes
  To 2194 sq ft.   front Landscaping I
  Washer I Dryer Sprinklers
These spacious homes ire clou in and convenient 
to park, schools, shopping.

To see our models take Harbor Freeway, then East 
1 mile on Pacific Coast Highway to Broad Strett, 
South to Models. Phone (213)SJO-8360

You Can Help Our
New President

  UNITY THROUGH SHARES IN AMERICA  

RICHARD M. NOON

America's newspapers contribute substantially to the $58 mil 
lion annually in public service advertising that promotes an impor 
tant cause - unity. This helps to sell more than $5 billion in U.S. 
Savings Bonds as investment in creative citizenship.

Now is the opportunity to build-to bring us together. The more 
than $52 billion outstanding in these Shares in America can bring 
a new unity to our National Purpose.

U.S. Savings Bonds offer all of us: 1. Tax free interest for educa 
tion when bonds are bought in the name of a child; 2. Deferred taxes 
for retirement income; 3. Improved financial health for the bond 
buyer and his family; 4. Growth assets in our home community; 
5. Citizen participation in exploration of outer space and the ocean 
depths-ad ventures in the National Purpose.

Shares in America can unite us all to achieve our National 
Purpose.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds through payroll savings where you 
work or at your bank.

For more information, write U.S. Savings Bonds, 
300 N. Los Angeles street, Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
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